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19.     BIONOMICS   OF   THE   PUMPKIN   CATERPILLAR,
MARGARONIA   INDICA   SAUND

There   are   two   points   I   would   like   to   mention   in   connection   with
Messrs.   Patel   and   Kulkarny's   paper   under   the   above   title   (1956,
journ.   BNHS.,   54:   118-27).

Firstly   I   consider   that   the   figure   of   the   pupa   is   somewhat   mislead-
ing- as  it  shows  the  wing-markings  of  the  pharate  imago,  which  would

not   be   visible   until   shortly   before   emergence.
Secondly   it   may   be   of   interest   to   record   that   I   have   collected   many

hundreds   of   examples   of   this   moth   at   both   ordinary   and   mercury
vapour   light   during   the   last   thirty   years   or   so   in   both   India   and   East
Africa   and   .1   have   never   seen   a   female.   In   all   the   other   Margaronia
species   that   I   have   known   attracted   to   light,   females   are   as   common
as   males   and   very   often   more   so.

Mombasa,   D.   G.   SEVASTOPULO,
January   25,   1957.   f.r.e.s.

20.     A   NEW   PEST   OF   SCREWPINE   IN   KERALA,   AGONIA
FUSCIPES   BALY   (HISPINAE,   CHRYSOMELIDAE)

(With   four   figures)

Screwpines   (Pandatius   spp.)   are   of   considerable   economic   import
tance   in   Kerala.   Leaves   of   these   plants   are   used   in   making   mats,
baskets,   and   fancy   articles,   a   premier   cottage   industry   of   the   State.
The   important   pests   so   far   recorded   on   screwpines   are   the   cetonid
Agestrata   orichalcea   L.,   the   pyralid   Acara   morosella   Wlk.,   and   the
tettigonid   Sexava   nubila   Stall,   in   Dutch   East   Indies   (Leefmans,
1927   a,   b),   the   tineid   Aeolarchis   sphenotoma   Meyr.   and   the   curculionid
Diathetes   pandanae   Zimm.   in   Fiji   (Lever,   1938,   Zimmerman,   1939).
The   only   insect   recorded   on   screwpines   in   India   is   Leptocorisa
varicornis,   but   its   relationship   with   the   host   plant   is   not   known   (Pillai,
1923).   Agonia   fuscipes   Baly   (Hispinae,   Chrysomelidae)   has   been
recorded   for   the   first   time   as   a   pest   of   screwpines.

At   Vellayani,   Kerala,   A.   fuscipes   has   been   observed   attacking
different   varieties   of   screwpines   all   the   year   round.   This   appears
to   be   the   first   time  A.   fuscipes   is   recorded  in   India   and   is   of   economic
importance.   The   present   contribution   embodies   observations   made   on
the  insect.

Life-History   and   Morphology

Egg   (Fig.   1,   A,   B).   The   eggs   are   laid   singly,   on   the   undersides
of   leaves.   Unlike   those   of   many   other   hispids   the   eggs   of   A.   fuscipes
are   not   sunk   into   the   leaf   tissues   but   are   wholly   on   the   leaf   surface.
The   egg   is   normally   situated   nearer   the   base   than   the   tip   of   the   leaf;
it   lies   with   its   long   axis   parallel   to   the   midrib.   Adhesion   of   the
egg   to   the   leaf   surface   is   strong   and   lasting;   the   empty   shell   remains
on   the   leaf   long   after   the   contained   eqg   has   hatched.   Soon   after   the
egg   is   laid,   the   female   beetle   covers   it   up   with   a   convex   broadly   oval
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